Chute Liner

Wear ceramic liner pasted in the surface of chute will reduce the abrasion damage to chute

Chute is main conveying equipment during coal powder, grain, iron ore handling system, but chute will bear big abrasion as handling material flow for long time, *wear ceramic liner* pasted in the surface of chute will reduce the abrasion damage to chute, which is widely applied in mining industry, coal plant, cement plant, steel industry.

Chemshun has technical team and installation team who can help the client to choose the suitable wear resistant ceramic products, and also we have the ability to design and make the CAD drawings according to the client’s wear application.

Chemshun Ceramics also recommends these other Ceramics lined equipment:

- Chute Liner
- Stock Bin
- Coking Plant
- Ceramic Lined Pipe
- Alumina ceramics lined hopper